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The BrassBand of Columbus(Paul
Droste)returnedto familiar territory
by capturingonceagainthc ChampionshipSechonfirst placeaward.Their
stringof recentvictoriesremindsonc
of Foden'sMotor WorksBandand its
domination of the B.itish National
Championships
in the'l93Os,
whenthat
bandtook first placeseventimesin the
pcriod 1930-38. In aclosely<ontested
HonorsS€ctionSheldonTheahe(W,
Lar.y Brentzel)pulled off top honors
whilcin thelowersections
two Columbusareabands,trothled by EricAho,
carried off first place trophies in the
ChallengeSection-VarsityAll
StarsandYouth Section-tunior Varsity All
Stars.
CaptainThomasPalmaticr,his ablc
staft and the entire U.S. Army Band
organizationat Fort Myer dcserveour
sincerestthanksfor iheir splendidFb
of hostingthisexc€llent
weekend.
Gene.al overviews of each of the najor
evmtsareincludedbelow.Theeditor
continues
to exprcss
admirationforthe
musicalprcgress
alloUTNABBA
bands
areachievinfiNABBA)Cdemonshated
that we havea healthyorganization,
onein which comraderieis strongand
mutual respecta binding force.
Becauseof the number of bandscompetingand due to the inclusionof clinics by severalguest soloistsadFdicatort the pe ormanceswere held in
two differentlocationswith two differentsetsof judges.In theI-obodaStudio
the Challengeand ChampionshipS€ctions were judged by Kcnneth
Bloomquist,StephenBulla,and Philip
Sparke;in ihe Minor StudioYouth and

May'1993lssu€
52

tnc.

Honorc S€chonswcrc iudged by 8ob
Childs, Nick Childs, and Philip
M€ann. AccordingtothenewNABBA
procedure thc following of6cialresults
foTNABBA )C list o ly thc final placement of thc bandt not point spreadsl

VouthSoction

Honors
Sectlon
#l
,2
,3
,4

SheldonThcalre BrassBand
Chests BrassBand
EasiernIowa BrassBand
North CarolinaStatcUniv. British
BrassDand
d5 lllinois BrassBand
SoloistAwarctI TamaraMccloughlin (East-

Chanplonshlp
Sectlon

Challenge
Sectlon

,l BrassDandof Columbus
,2 Ohio CollegiateBrassBand
f3 Trianglc BrassBand
#4 Atlantic BrassBand
Soloist Awar<l: Amy Bakcr (Ohio Colle
8ra19

#1 VarsityAllSlars
#2 Allc8hcnyBmssBand
SoloiltAward:Jamos
Frank(Alleghcny)

JamesFrank(AlleghenyBrassDand)

#'l lunior-VarsityAllStars
#2 Cettysburg
H.S.Cei€nonialBrass
Band
SoloistAward:JohnFishcr(Cettysburg)

Sololst
of thoDay

Eastern
lowaTakes
VideoAgain!
In our NABBAVideoContestEa8tem
Iowa (Johnde Salme)continuesto
dominatewith anotherwin in 1993.In
secondplace came Salt Riv€r Biass
(RalphPicrce);in third, ruking their
first Video appearance,
Wenatch€e
Briti!h BrassBand(Dr.DuancMikow).
We still hope that the Video Contest
will draw morebandgespeciallythose
far removcd ftom our Championship
site.Thattwoof thcsebandswerefrom
the West (Arizonaand Washington)
provesthat aspectof the contesfsdesi8n.With thestressonmusicalcontent
in thcjudgin&notonvideoquality,we
hopemore and more NABBA bands
will takeadvantageof this alternative
experience.The iudging panel,which
unanirnouslyobscrvedmarked improvementinbothbandsthathad
participatedin 1992as well,consisM of

Paul Droste,Don Knecbur& and Ron
Holz.
Eastern Iowa's program featured
Amcricana, Cershwin arrangernents,
andadaptationsfrom movrescores.
Particularly imprcssive readingswere
givcn toGordonLangford'sThrcc
Songs
o/t e Sort and the comct/flugel duet
5r/,r,nerhire(Cerchwin/Ashlnore).Satt
Riverwereheardto bestadvantageon
GeorgeLloyd's RoyalParkt a substantial offering from the brassband clat
sics.W€nataheeofferedablendof classicaltransciptiont marchcs,and arranSementsfrom broadway shows.
Some of their rnost spirited playing
cameon thebrassband marchMeratry
(vander Roost).
conlinuedonWge3
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Editor's
Notes

NABBA Xl hascomeandBonewith my
feclingagreatdebtto CaptainPalmatier
and his staff.wllatclsecan wc saytoor
do for our friendswho workcd so well
in our blhalP I scnd our corporate
NABBA "ThankYou" butalso rcqucst
thatNABBA membcrsrespondto what
CaptainPalmatierhassugg{]stcdin hi s
Post-Moflonprovided iater in this is-

hard a work. Word has reachedThe
Bridge thatthc Hawthome City Band
of Meltnurne, Aushalia, 1993National
BrassEand Championshipstherc, are
planning to come.In addifion, negotia
tions are undorway with both a toplevel British band and an outstanding
Dutch band forinvolvemcntin our cclebratn)n April 22-23, 1994,RaloiSh,
North Carolina.

I came away from Washingkm convincedagai thatour Associationcon,
tinues to grorv and lcarn from these
Fonatd
w. Hotr,Edltot
ycarly gnthcrings.We have growing
TheBrass
pains/true,and thorcnrcconc!'rnsabout
Eand
Brldge
Asbury
Collego
Music
Dept
. spccrsol our cont.\t proccdurc aslvcll
Whore,Kenlucky
as our ability to sustain a continent,
USA40390
Telephono(606)8s8,351
1sxt€nsion2246widc affair eachycar. In spitc of thcs('
Facsimil€
(606)858-3921
problems,however,we arc grolving in
numbcrsand improving musicallyl

Finally,l am gratificd by the increasein
band program reFx)rtirlg!Rcmembermakc the Bridgc a truc exchangcof
informatio scnd us thoscprograms.

Oilicialq! aderlyiournalol the Norlh
AmericanErass Band Association.lnc.
F o u n d e db y J . P e r r yW a l s o ni n 1 9 8 0 .
U s o i u l f e w s1 o rA . i l i s h - s tey b r a s sb a n d s
in Nonh Amorica The v ews €xprossed
by conlnbLrlors
are not necossarilylhose
o l l h o N o r l hA m e rc a n B r a s sB a n d
Associalion,Inc. Publicationand
adverlrsingdead in€s ar€ lh€ 15thol
January,April,July, and Oclob€r.

Copyrighl
O 1993byth€ NorthAmorcan
BrassEandAssocialion,
lnc All r ghts

PaulE.Dfosle,
Revlewer
Toml,lyerc,
Advenlslng

Thc pastlwo contcstshavcbrokcnncw
Sround,rn thcus{'ofop(njudSingand
tcst picce options. As ContcstChair I
NABBA
Membershlp
0ues
hnvc b('gun to senscand havc rcccived
Individual
$20
Srowing conccrnabout both thcsencw
Sludenl/ Rolired
t0
proc(duros and othor aspr.ctsof our
Member
Band
50
Corporale
1 0 0 contests.I askdut all ofyou intefcstod
Palron
500 in thcsc issricswritc to mc bcfore the
Leadership
1 , 0 0 0 ncxt Boardmccting,in Iatc August, s()
thatwecantakcyour viewsintocarcful
considoration,
pl€asemailyour
To joinNABBA,

name,address,lelephonenumber,
inslrumenl,
and bands name(if you
playin one),plusannualmembership
dues,lo Mr.8€rtL Wlley
NABBA
Membelshlp
Chak
P.0.Bor2138
Cullowhee,
No.lhCarollna
2823

Moving?
TheBrassBandBridgecannotbe
lorwarded
becauseil ismailedthird
class.So, be surelo maillo Bed
Wileyyouroldandnewaddresses,
or yourcopyol lhe 8rklgewill be
discardedby lhe U.S.PoslOlice,
andyouwill missihe nextissuesl
Ihe Bra$ BandBddqe lilay1993

NABBA countftl ita priviledg!,to havc
BobMulholland,cditorof theexcollcnt
monthly magazinoBrassBand World,
at ou r Contcst;Look for Bob'srcactions
to thc Americansccncin an upcoming
issue.ContactBertWilcy for subscriF
tion information.
AsahumaninstitutionNABBA
isopen
to making mistakcsoropen to pcrhaps
some insensitivity. The letter from
ChesterBrassBand,reproducedin the
issuqisa cas€inpoint.Ididmyb€stto
represcntthis band's request to host
NABBA at ourColumbus board mceting (They could not be present).Thc
maFriry of the Board felt it could not
supPortthe request.
On thc positivenote,plansfor NABBA
'94 are well underway,
with Frank
Hammond and The North Carolina
Univ€$ity British BrassBand already

R.W.Holz

N,4RBA
Champlonshlps XII
Alttil zz-23, r994
RaIeIgh, North Caroltna
(NCSU as Host)

President's
Corner
As you will readin thisissue,our ChampionshipXI in Washington,D.C.wasa
ColonelShelburne,CapSreatsuccess.
tain Palmatier,and their staff deserve
our deepest thanks for a job exceptionally well done. With world{lass clinicians,excellentcompeting bands,and
The U.S.Army BrassBand for the Cala
Concert,how could it not be our best
evcnt yetl
Our reading band s€ssionattractcd a
f ull insEumentationof competingband
membersas well as intcrestedp€ople
frcm the suroundingarea. The group
read well, and successfullytackledtcn
nervworks for brassband.
Congratulationsto all bands who participat€din the Championship,and bo
EasternIowa for thcir continuedwin in
the Video Contest.
For the first timc at our annual events,
a rcccption was held at the host hotcl
andalmostevcryoncwas thcrc to share
in thc days activirics.This party gives
everyonea chanceto grect old fricnds
and to makencwonesinthebrassband
world. We can bc proud of our movement in that we gather yearly in such
collegialftendship.
On Sundaymorning of our greatweekend, it was my priviledge along with
Bcrt Wiley and Sara North to accompany Captain Palmatier in laying a
wreath at the Tomb of thc Unknown
Soldier. This solcmn and impressive
occasionwas a fittingconclusionto our
hme spent in our nation's capital,
The Boardof Dr{:ctors ofNABBA will
m.'et this AuSust 27 & 28 in Raleigh,
NC for our annual Fall session.New

Eastem
lowaTakesVideo
Again
Continued
ftompage1

board memberswill be welcomedand
many itemsof importancewill be di9
cussed.One of thes€issueswill be the
sch€duling and detailing the idea of
rcgional festivals/concerts.Our surveyresultsshowedthat thcreis indccd
much intercstamongour membership
for this activity. If you have ideas or
fcclingsalongthisareaorother matters
you wish toprcsenttotheBoard,please
scndthem to meorto the EditorofThe
B!idg€.

For NABBA barlds intending to €nter
the 1994 contest I suggest that they
contactothcrbands that havc rcccntly
enteredthe Video Contest and ask to
borrow thcir tapeso as to getan idca of
what is involvcd. In addifion, the
NABBA Archives (contactBert Wiley)
holds copies of all Video Contesten'
tries.

Have a vcry plcasant summer BUT
KEEPPRACTICINC.
Don W. Kneeburg,Presidcnt

FridayNightat FortMyer
Thc NABBA activilics began Friday
night in the Minor Studioat Fort Myer
with the NABBA RcadingBand,lcdby
our PrcsidcntDon Knccburg. With a
good tu rn out of playersDon wasable
to takc thc c thusiasticgroup through
a widc rangcof ncw publicationsfrom
a varicty of publi shcrs,musicprovided
by Bemel Music: Greal Gateol Ki&,
Russi],tt Sailors' Dattc, Etenol Falher
SIrc S LoSaue,Dotl't ll MakcMy Bro@
EvesBhte, Bahnan,Lzl's Go!, Strike Up
theBond,FolkHerccs.
Following the reading session Don
Kneeburgchairedour annualNABBA
membership mceting during which
Boardmemberswerc inhod uccd,nomi
nationsfor new Boardmemberswere
encouragcd,and a variety of other
NABBA issuewere raised.During thc
sessionPresidentKnccburgpresented
awards to K.D. Knceburg and Tom
Myers for their serviceto NABBA as
cditors of The Bridge and a special
recognitionplacqueto Paul Drostefor
Ns distinguishedserviceto NABBA.
A largecrowd thengatheredjustacross
the hall in the Loboda Srudio to hear
The National Capital Band ofThe Salvation Amy, led by Stcphen Bulla and
guestclinicianPhilipSparke.Theband
first pres€nted a mini{oncert consist-

ing of a musing new march by Jamcs
Andcrsf)n,pouar Poit, aWil frid Hcaton
cornct duct cntitlcd lNowlerltrlWords
(Bob Coodicr and Lars Otto
Ljungholm), and Coffin's Prcl\ftlcatftl
Fltg c-Arise, Mtl So l, Arise.
Thcbulkofthc s{ssionwas givcn ovcr
to Philip Sparke, who usccl his piece
M|sic t'or o Festipqlas the focus of his
discussion.DesiFredasa"Youth Band"
piecq this three-movcmcntwork challengedthe band but alsobrought forth
some of their best playing of thc
cvcning. Having providod thc audience with a thrce-page handout of
musical excerptsand examplesfrom
this piece,Sparkeproceededto give a
well-paccd talk coiccming thc corrstructionof eachof the movementsand
thc rclaLionshipbetweenart and craft
in his compositionalefforts.With humorand honestcandorheallowed usa
bricfbut rcvcaling look at his crcative
processandthinking. Specialthanksto
thc National Capital Band for doing
such a fine job as thc dcmo band, for
being !'ulnerable in such a situation,
and forplayingthe picceso wcll at tbe
conclusionof the session.We weredelighted to have gotten to know Philip
Sparkeand his music on a much more
intimate level-what a fine scssionl
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BERNELMUSICLTD
seruing the brass band world,

Youth
/Honors
Sections
0bservations
byBethHronek,
Conlroller
NABBA XI was th(rfirstChampionship
to have two contost sites running simultaneously.The fact that both studios ran so wcllat thcsametime canbe
creditedto the good s.hcdulingofRon
Holz and the support staffof The U.S.
Armv Band.
Thejudgcsin thc MinorStudio wereall
fromCreatBritainrBobandNick ChildE
PhilipMccann.Whilol wondcredhow
their lvell-traincd cars would react to
Amcricanbands,they commcntcdthat
wr'Amcricans only hear recordingsof
thL'topl€velbandsinCroat
Britain,and
thntmany of thc restarc'vcrysimilar in
qualityto our bands.
Thc day startcdwith the YouthScction
bands. Thc Columbus-basld JuniorVarsity All Stars (Eric Aho) took thc
stagc first. The larSeBroup (34 mcmbcrs) pcrform(d a spiritLd irr.ri.nrr
W. (Fillmord, f{tlowed by BlatkIs the
ColotolMvTntc Lot\'s Hcir (Cumow).
Finally, th('y pcrformcd the test piecc,
Little Snilcfol Bftss\Arnold). They did
an admirablc job; for when tho dust
had clearcdlhey wc'reagain Champions in thc Youth Scction.
It {as a ploasurcto have a ncw set of
facesandcolorful uniformsin theYouth
Sr'ction.RoIl Holzissueda challengein
Iastvc'a''sMay issueofThe Bridgefor
morevouth bands,and Benjaminloncs
and his G€ttysbury H.S. Ceremonial
Br.ss Band,completervith Civil Warcra uniforms,took up thechallenge.ln
their first NABBA app€arance,thcy
playsJThelo e Ea9leMarch(Edwads /
Trcvarthcn),thr'te!itpiereKt(]mille78Al
(Cumorv),and yellol| RibbonPotriolic
M.dl.?(Coodman).Prior to the medley
trombonistJohn Fisherperformed the
solo NobodvKno('sllelrorblel'Lt Seetl
(l-angford).For his cfforts hc rcccived
theMedallionAward asthebestsoloist
in the Youth S(tion.

{
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Variations ' euphoniumsolo- Webber/Graham
Selectionsfrom Robin Hood - Kamen^Voude
IndianaJones& The Templeof Doom- Williams/Farr
Fjnal hymn from Firebjrd - Stravinsky/Cordon
Picturesat an Exhibition - Moussorgsky/Gordon
Moon River ' Mancini/MoIIison
The Way You LookedTonight'Kern/Morrison
Folk Heroes-BrianBowen
CornetCaprice-James
Curnow
nestiveOverture- Shostakovitch./Kitson
Liza' Gershwin/Charleson
Sunbursts:ConcertMarch - JamesHosay
and Many More!

R€cordings
King of Brass- Harty Mo.timer
BroadwayBrass- BlackDykeMills
WelshWizards - Childs Brothers
Year of the Dragon- B tannia Building Society
Spiritual to the Bone- Virtuosotromboneensemble
World'sMost Beautiful Melodies- vol 4 - Philip Mcoann
Volcano- Black Dyke Mills
Th€ Inheritors- HendonCitadel Band
Popsfor Brass- OberaagauerBmss Band
Soli Light - Soli de gloria
lmages- Sun Life Band
and Meny Mor€!

Instrunents
DEG-Willson and Boosey& Hawkes
Call for specialsales!
BernelMusicLtd.
P O Box2438,Cullowhee,NC 28723
Ph,4Fax
7042939312
North Carol illa StateUniversity (Frank
Hammond) was thc first band to aF
pear in thc Honors Section.They pres€ntedthefirsi of four .enderingsof the
mostpopular testpicccof the day, Aspe.lso/P/dise(Himes).
Nextthcyplayed
BlollrAulay theMomiq Da{, ( Bulla) and
followcd it with JasonRiggsperformingthe Rhape dllI or Euphoki w nandBrass
Bard (Cumow). They ended with a
powerful performance of the lirral
Hynn from The Fircbnd (Strai^sky /
Watson).

AU the way from Nova Scotia, the
Chester Brass Band (Ron Murphy)
came in second place in Honors with
fine performanccs o( Ir\en.l itt Brass
(Cumow), Blaydol Rr.es (Langford),
, sperlsofPratc (Himes), 5ereIa de(h v gt:ois\, a d Arny ol lhc Nile (Alford).
Justbeforcthc lunch break cameEasteln lowa BrassBand (Johnde Salme).
Opening with Blet*eim Flo rishes
(Curnow), they then fcatured Tamara
MclaugNin as cornct soloiston Napoli
(Bellstedt); this performance gained her
b€stsoloistof thc HonorsS€ction.Their

remaining items were the Himes' test
pi€<eand Wddi omr? Fair (Bulla).

they chos€a differcnt test piecc (refreshinglyso),RoyalPa*s (Lloyd).

TheChildsBrotherswerea matchfor
their scottishcomPatriot.

SheldonTh€atreBrassBand
wasrcady
toplay rightafter lunch.Again, /spcEls
of Praise headed thc list, along with
Nin/od (Elgar), and year of the Dtugo
(Sparke). Their perforrnance was both
clean and effective, for they and director Larry Brentzcl walked away with
the Championship in the Honors S€ction. The finale of the Minor Studio was
provided by The lllinois Brass Band
(Brucc Birney), a small but spirited
group. Thcy opened with A Fejli?,al
Prehrde(Bulla), and continued with
A4talachianMautlain Folk So 8 Suite
(Cumow). To concludetheirprogmm,

At theconclusion
of theperformances
in the Minor Studio the Fdges discuss€dtheir ratingsand setdedon the
final rankingfor thcbandsof thcsetwo
sections.Thenthescthreejudgesioined
the threefrom LobodaStudioto deter,
minethesoloistof theday throughthe
use of rccordedtc.formancesof the
judSehadhcard
day,insuringthateach
each contcnder.With good pcrformancesby manybandsand soloists,
I
certainly
did notwanttheirassignmont!

Thcir musicwasdecidedlymoreconpopsongs
tcmporary-fromsettingsof
(JohnDcnver's Pe*aps ao?re)
to ducts
espcciallywrittcn for them-Peter
Ctaham'sBrilliante,FafitaslicFa datrio
(Fraser),and T!'o Part lnoen!ion
(Sparke),
thisitcm beingconducted
by
thccomposer.
Thislastpiece,fillcdwith
musicalpunsand hiShspiritrcmbodies an endearingquality about thcsc
funloving, excellcntmusicians,
Tlreir
encorcwasablindhrglyfastrcnditron
olTheFlightof !h. B|,ttuleB?dl

GALACONCERT:
U.S.
ArmyBrassBandandGuosl
8obandNickChllds
Soloists
(Euphonlum)
(Comet)
8ndPhllipMccann
ThornasPalmaticrandfriends
CaDtain
rcally delivered us a true CALA spectacularSaturdayeveningat Georgc
MasonUniversityCentcrfor the Arts.
A ftcr all theirbusy"behind-the-scenes"
work throughoutthc Championships
theseexccllentmenandwomenof brass
gaveusmorethanwecouldhavchoped
for in sucha grand finalelThc band
playcdextremelywell throughoutthc
evening.I mustsinSleout at leasttwo
outstandingpe ofinancesamong a
host of great efforts-Soprano comet
PaulKlontzandSoloEuphoniumlaura
Linebcrger. Foi brassband buffs the
ensembleplalng and energydemonstrated of Geoffrey Brand's demanding transcription of CamioalOoerhre
(Dvorak) set the standard for the
evening.
Two premieresweregivenby theband
that evening:SrtrDrrst,a pop-stylc
march by .larnesHots y; CarWDiem
(Seizethe Day), an extendedoriginal
work for brassby WilliamHimes.The
short,lightermarchcameof
f quitewell,
quite unpretentious. In all honesty I
can not say the same for the Himes'
wotk. CaryeDien is jttstnot up to the

usuallyhighstandardwehavecometo
expectfromhis pen.

AsNABBAmembcrshadbecntrfatcd
to two finc clinicsby thcscmusicians
earlierin thc day, aftercachof them
had scrvedsix hoursas a iudge,onc
musttrulyhonorthcmforalltheySavc
to us! Thcir clinicswere pcrsonable,
informative,humorous,entcrtai|rin&
thouglrt-provoking(just considering
thedi ffcrent approachcs
to vibrato,its
use,andits tcachingwasgreatfoodfor
thought).

Besidcsour British soloistsCaptain
Palmaherchoseto featurchis trombonescctiononBulla'sPea
ceLikeaRivel
(whichtheyhandlcdquitenicelyl)and
his vocalsoloist,baritoneDouglasRichard.Thelattelsrcnderingof
Rossini's
brgo al t'lctohon,
with bandaccompanimentwasash,rrrland receiv€d
onc
of thcgreatest
ovationsof thecvcning.

ThcGalaConcertcamc
toa festiveconclusionwith JamcsHorsay'spatriotia
pie<c,The SeaondDd.oflir,& complete
wilh narrationby Hcnry SFecciand
the addition of thc U,S. Army Brass
Quintet and Herald Tru!|p€t6.The
TheH€raldTrumdramaticcntranceof
petsmadc this a visualtreatas wolll
Thc cnthusiastic
standingovadonthc
bandreeived wasjustly deservsj;thcy
What of our guestsoloists?Marvclhad dolivcrcdwhat they had promous-simply marvelous!!Frcm Phil
iscdlSp(-cial
hrdostoCaptainPalmaticr
Mccann'sliquid,effortless
lyricismto
for his programplannin& to Henry
thcpyrotechniquesand
overwhelming
Sgreccifor his engagingcommentary
virtuosity of the Child's brotherc we
throughouttheprogram,and to ColG
were treatedtrosorneof the best that
nelL. BryanShelbome,
Drectorof The
Britaincanofferus.M€ann'sprogram
U.S.Army Bandforhisguidingvision
includcd the Del Staiget Camioalol
and support for the cntire weekend.
Venice,
Iondo dory Air (Richards),WrlThisisa
CALA we will notsoonforget.
(Sirnon),and
loloEcroes
Puccini'sN€ssrn
dor,rr. His flawlesslcgatothroughout
thelastaria,cappedby atruly beautiful
high last note,was worth the whole
weekend!His encoresincfudcdAlpine
Ecloes, playedon an 1890echocomet,
and the old sandard Postho C,alop,
alaHarryMortimcr.
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Challenge/
Championship
Sections

_ INTERNATIONAL -

Demands
aregreater,
so
moreandmofeBrassBands
areturning
toWILLSON.

Obselvations
byRonHolz,
Contest
Chalt
NABBA XI got off to a rousing start
earlystartSaturdaymoming with somc
exccllcntmusic from The U.S. Army
BrassQuintef. Following the playing
of the Canadianand U.S.national anthemsthc contestbcganin carnest,
Allegheny Srass Band (John Cutp)
choseSparkc's /4 Celtic Sr/lieas their
tcstpiecc,alongwith themarchlrrrlcrls
(Himcs) and the transcription Proccssio'toflheSalar (lvanov/Sparke).Thcir
soloigt,SopranocometistIamesFrank,
puucd off Soloist of the Day honors
with a fearlcss,accuratcrcadingofthc
opcra exccrpt On Wilh lhc MolleV
(Lconcavallo/Farr).Thcir compcHrion
in ChallongcScction,varcity All Stals
(Eric Aho) lcd off with thc march Trr.
NcruColonial(Hall),
thcn their tostpiccc
choicc, Trlee Hau'orth Inptcssio s
(Langford).CooseFatr(Shcct)
provided
a brilliantending to their timeon stagc.
The adjudicatorswere particularly
plcasedwith Varsity'syouthtul principal cornet!
Thc four Championshipslrtion bands
provided a dclightful ovcrview ofoutstandingbrassband music played at a
consistcntlyhigh level. Eachbandhad
its distinct pcrsonality and each band
sccmcd to have madc good progrcss
sinceI Iasthcard thcm- AtlanticBrass,
forcxamplc,had,atleastin my pcrception, made vcry good progressin thc'ir
overallcornetsound.This ivas theonly
sectionin which we heard all threc of
thc testpieceoptions.Thc winning performanceof The BrassBand of Columbus providcd a musical refinement,
even rcstraint, that we do not always
Sctat such contests.Their handling of
the dynamics in Bulla's Fireslolr, allowed for the proper balanceofclimactic points in that exciting work. Their
daring inclusionof How arth'sAscatdit
6
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Dr.ErianL- Bowmanand
theworlds finesteuphonium- the
WillsonComponsating
ModelTA2900

Willson
background
specialist
tor:
Euphoniums,
tenorhorns,
basses.

Besureto lesiourinslru
mentsinlheoEGboothat
Championships
Xl onApril
2 and3, 1993.

Distribution
inCanada:
AtWillson
brassinstrument
dealers
throughout
Canada.

Distribution
in USA:
DEG
Music
Products
lnc.
Lake
Geneva,
Wisconsin
53147

i, Co.lr, with off-stagecometistsand
rcquiri gtwoconductors,addcdanew
pasc to our NABBA cndeavors.All
fourbands, however,madc me proud
ofourgrowing tradition and our sEiv,
ing for musicalexccllcnccin brassband

BrassBandof Columbus (PaulDroste)
Fileslolr, (Bulfa)i Ascendil itr Coeli
lHowarth);Oulhrc lo Ia forzadeldeslitro
(Verdi/F.Wright).

Thc complctc programs wcrc as folOhio CollegiateBrass(Lcs Susi)
(Banaclough);SofigontlDance
Si,rorat,re
(Sparke) Amy Bakcr,cornct soloistj
Rhapsorlyi" Bmss lcotl\\', Lczghkka
frcrn Khatchaturianqile (arr. Slnell)
Triangle Brass Band (Michacl Votta,

)r')
(Himcs);Resrrrgarr
FestiraiFary'are
(Ball);
Salutio bcrea|ed(Tsclrcsnokov/Milc);
(Bourgeois);
Ser&rrde
MarchfrcIr.'A
MoorsiieS ile(Holst)
(AnthonyCuercrc)
AtlanticBrassBand
(Ballr; Sernade(Bourgeois),
Resuryarn
MvtsllandIII of Sair/
leloyo! l, (Vinter)

N,4I3BA
r995

hoJected for

Toronto, Canada

Conversation, Part II
PaulDlosle,andTomMyers
PhlllpSparke
withBobBsrnat,
Composor
lEdito/s Note: Part I appearedin the
February 1993 issue; this concludes
the interuiew; sFcial thanks to Tom
Myersfor all his work on this proiectl
Tom: How did you cometo write a
How about
numberof your pieces?
bilee
Overture?
I
by the
Philip:Thatwascommissioned
G.U.S.Bandto celebratetheirfiftiethannivercary.
Tom:And thethemesfor thatjustcame
toyou?Youdidn'tworkhardatitor
anything?

haps 20 minuies or longcr. Do you
cver feelthatyou would like to compose a major symphony for brass
band or a pieceof truly symphonic
Proporuon.
Philip:No: I'd like to listcnto one,but
I haveno wishto writeone.lcansee
thevalueofone,lreallyca.
Paul: Would you say thc test piece
lcngth is, for you, then, a comfortablemaximumfor a composition?
Philip: It is not. ln fact,many trmes,
includingthc work I'vc justw.itten
for theCambridgccontcst,thcPiecc
hasendedup longerthanit should
be,andI had to cut itback.I'mnow
finding that the TnunlEl Conceo,
whichislTminutct isagoodlcngth.

Philip:lt hasa littlebit of deviousness
in what was the beginning of the
piece;I didn'toriginallystattit with
a fanfarc-it started with the alleWWko
gro.I usedG U S asthe openinS--C
andUt(do)andSisEFlat;da{a-ka- Philip:Yes.well, theywouldn'thave BobiYouknow thereis a bit of controversyin the U.K. abouttest piee
it. Yearslatet in factyearbeforelast,
dadadup.lfsa litdetrickto getyou
used
in
length.
the last movcmenthasbc.cn
started,really.
anationaladverdsingcampaignand Paul:Thatwasprimarily
withGrc8son,
TomrTheCelticSuite?
it hasmademorcmoneythanallof
wasn'tit?
my piecesput togcther.There'sa
PhiliprThatagainwascommissioned
Phtlip:Yes,
certainsignificance
to that.
by The W€lsh Clamortan Youth
Band.They did a new pieceevery Bob:Asa mattcroffact,whenwe per- Bob:Simplyslated,BooseyandHawkes
year. The conductor supplied me
docsn'twanttorentthcRoyalAlbert
formed on the Today Show, we
with three Welshfolk tunes.
Hall on Fridaynight for rehcarsal
playedthat Fanfare.
for the festival concert.They want
ToDltEanfurc,Pananc4anil Fin4le?
TomtHo,N abo\rtYearol theDtugonl
therehearsalat theendof thccontcst
Philip: That is an ineresdng work, as Philip: lt was commissioned
day,trcforcthcCalaconccrt.Because
by the
far as I'm concemed,It started as
of thenumberof competingbands,
Cory Band for their centenaryin
three different piecesof mine. One
thc tcst piccc had to be a sPecific
1984,whentheywereinthemiddle
wasanorcheshalfaiJare,themiddle
length or shorter. Musically,ifs
of their spectacularhat trlck of wins
movementwas a piano piece, and
crazy.ThecomposersI talk to would
at theRoyalAlb€rtHall.
the last movement an orchestral
like thetestpiecesto bea morenatuTomr Paul, any piecesyou'd like to
piece.It hasa strangehistory.I put it
ral length,likePhilipwassayin&17
know about?
toigether,cobbled it together a bit,
to 20minutes.To havethat artificial
when I was working for R. Smith. Paut One.I wonderedi t ThePittsburyh
restrictionof 12-14 minutesiust
They wouldn't publish il didn t
doesn't make musical sense.lf it
Synrphoy is your symphonynumthink it was any good.That was the
tumsout that way, fine.
ber one.
first piece Stan Kitchen of Studio
Philip: No. I wrote a symphonywhen ToEuPhilip, in your work at Shrdio
Music took of mine. Two yearslater
Music,I wonderedexactlywhat you
I was aboutfou eenl
I was working for Stan.
do in the editing function.
Paul OK.Brassbandtestpiecesrun l0
Bob: You were still working for
to 13minutesand symphoniesperGeoffreyBrand when Stantook the
piece?
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Philip: EverythinSkom s€lectingwhat
wewill publishfrom thernanuscripts
thataresubmitd or workswecommission,throughto sortingout who
is going to get it copiedand how to
get it typeset,checkingthe proofs,
sendingit to the Printcr,the whole
production.
Tom: Are you an employ€€,then, of
Studio...
Philip:Yep.

thoughl've written alot of pi€cesfor
commission,theyarevery oftenone
sort of piece.They needa pi€.cefor
Uphall-andso-and so-band,
whichis fincbut I c6nseethevalue
doing piecesjust to be published
ratherthanfor a particularband.
Tom: Are thereworksof otherbrass
bandcomposersthat you especially
enjoy?Or youneverhavetimeto do
that?

Philip:I don't listento muchmusicat
all, unfortunatcly.
I'm a grcatfanof
Heaton's.He is someoneI would
Philipr No. Juststraightforwardemdeliberately
sit down and listento.
ployeethere.
ButI don'tlistento muchorchestral
music,either,I'm afraid.More'sthe
Tom: I think you necdto talk to Stan
Pity.
aboutthat!(laughter)
Tom:Mutes.Youuseda lotofmutesin
Philip: Well, I mcan I havc my own
theconcertlastnight. I t seemswe"e
li ttle i nterest,of coursc,bccauseasI
sort of stuckin the mute technology
choosc
what'sbeingpublishcd,
I can
with straight mute, cup mute,
alwaysslipin oneofminewhenever
Harmonmute,and
minorva ations.
the mortgagegoesup, you know.
If you wc.c to challcngethc mute
Tom: It gives you a certain
makersfor newcolors,whatwould
independencc,too.
Whatyou gainin
you look for?
one,you losein theother.
Philip;I'm notsure.Isortoffollowthe
Philip:That'sright.
technology,rather than lead it, so
far.Youneedto talkto HowardSnell,
Paul:Letmeaskarclatedquestion.
Arc
he'sthcexpert.Particularly
with the
youbusyenough
nowthatyouw te
ten-picccgroup, he's using cup
stsictlyon commission,or do you
mutcson his tubas,whichmakesa
still write of your own satisfaction,
Frenchbassmn
sound.Ilsab6olutely
just because
you havean ideathat
wonderful. I must say, althouSh
you want to Putdown on papcr?
P.'oplchavogivcnmc creditfor u9
Philip: Unfortunatcly,I haven'twriting mutcs,l've lcamcdcverythingI
benaparf ftom a commissionfor the
havefrom whatHowarddid in his
lastsevenor eightyears.
early scores,
Tom:...and
Pol'?honic,ordoyouhavc
anequityparticipation?

Paul Very interesting.

Tom:l knowthatStephen
BullaincomWsir.g Anfiel ForcesSahrfehad one
sectionwherehe usedcornetswith
cupmutes,HarTnonmutes,andopen
all at thesamemoment.

Philip: I guesstherernayhavebeenone
or two.ThereareworksI havedone
for Studiofor publication,but they
have be€n asked for, even if they
havedt beenpaid for, they've been Philip:Hmm,
askedIor, ratherthanvolunteered.
Tom: It was an interestingaombinaPaul Soyoul daysofwriting for your
own pleasure,in a sense,areoveror,
Philip:Yea.
at least,limited.
Bob:I do that,And thcn I add trumpets
Philip: C-ertainlyl'll still write for myto it, dependingon the sound and
self. In fact I'm thinking of actually
distinctionI wantamongthevoices.
going more back to it, becaus€al-

Tom: Seemsto me,though,there'sa lot
of roomfor newcolorscomingfrom
theuseot mutesin brassbands.
Philip: I thinl iys evolving.I think
wc'rein thcmiddleof theevolution.
Bob:That,plus doublingthe musical
lineswith malletpercussion
instrumentt which is somethingHoward
is a masterof.
TomrYouwcrc safng sornethingabout
playinga sopranointo a tubabell?
Bob:A flugelinto a tubabell.doubled
by thema mba.
Philip: I was at the conccrtwhere
Howardgot thc idcafor that.Itwas
justa throw-off,,.
BobrOh, wasit?
Philipr...againin Norway.Yea.
Tom: Paul,did you want to askyour
conductingquestions?
Do you aonsideryoursclfbctterat conducting
or comPosins?
Paul As I rememberfrom last nigh(s
question,
Philipsaidmorecomposer
thanconductor.
Bob: l'll tell you a funny storyabout
Philip'sconducting.
lim Stillwagon,
our B-Flattubaplayet cameup to
me after thc sccondrehearsal.
He
saidthefirst l5 minutesofPhilips's
conductingwas rcally disconcerting, and hc couldn't undcrstand
why. He saidit finallydawnedhim.
Thebloke'sconducting
left-handed.
(l-auShtcr)
It wasn'tthathecouldn't
follow,justthat somethingwas
askew,
Tom: How did you get into therecording productionbusinessat Polyphonic?
Philip: It was alreadytherewhen I
joined thc firm. Stan was maling
recordgandI endedupgoingalong
with him.
Tom:In producing,whatdo you so?
Philip: lfs an intcrestingFb, actually,
very intcrcstin& becauseyou need
to be all things to all people.You
Haylgt3
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hav€ to discussr€pertoire with the
band before you go, make sure it's
somcthingyou haven'tjust rir€ordcd
with another band. You have to
hump all the equipmentupthe stairs
into the drafty back room.
Bob:You do?
Philip: Of coursewe do. It's the most
fun.You saw mcwitha barrel didn't
you and a trolley.
Bob:Yes,a barrel ofbeer ycsterdayfor
the band.
Philip: During thc rccording I havc to
kccp my earc open to mak€ sure
things are going right, that thcy
haven't missed anything, and kcep
thebandhappy. It's a fascinatingpb
in psychologyrnore than anythinS
Tomi Do yougct involvcd in thc sllcc
tionof microphones,placcment,and
rccording cnginoers?
Philip: l'm beginning to, ycs. Wc usc
the sameengrneerall the timc. I've
only bccn producing for four ycars
and I knew nothinSabout thc tcchnologybcforc that.So I satbackand
said,all right,you know all about it,
do it. Thc most recentfull band recording wc did was Black Dyke.
Arrd I said to Mikc, Elack Dyke is
different, you don't nccd to mikc
thcm,try this.And hesaid,ifllnever
Bobr Had he tricd mikingBla& Dyke
the way he mikes a g?ical band?
Philip:No. We had a discussionbcfore
we went. I said, have you ever
thought about miking a different
way?Hesaid, well, yes.I said,well,
Black Dyk€ is going tobe differeit.
Tom: What is the normal set up, and
whatis the Black Dyke set up?
PhiliprThe ideal foranyrecordingisto
usejust two microphonesabovethe
front of the band. That is ideal, bccaus€of the distanccinvolved and
the relationship of comets to basses,
you do losede6nition inbasssound.
To solve thaL you put tlvo exha
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just to give them
mikeson the basses
a bitmorepres€nce,Then/ofcourse/
you realizc that you can hcar the
bassesa bit more than you can hear
thehomr so give moremikesto the
homs. You end up miking eachsec
tion. It can start to souid arhficial,
and becausethe microphoneis so
close,lthinkyou get too much valve
noisc, foot noisc,that sort of thing.
Sol've beentryingtogetmor€ natural soundbypulling awayandDyke
was the band to try it with, because
their intcrnal balanccis just 10070,
no Pfoblcm.
Tom: In thc two-microphoncsctup,do
you have a preferencefor microphone brandsand modcls for brass
bands?
workingourway
Philip:Wc'rcacrually
through a f$v at the momcnt. Our
engin!'cris a Seat fan of PZM-it's
not a makr, ifs a typc of microphonc-a PrcssurcZone Microphonc.Thcy'rcactuallymeantto bc
stuck on thc wall. Thcy havc a Iittlc
rcn$tivc platc bdrind thcm. Thc
soundyou hcarin thchall isa resu)t
of both direct and rcflccted sound.
These microphoncs arc also supposedto pick up the reflectedsound
at the optimum point- ButMike [engineerlusesthem unconventionally
in thc middlc of thc band. we're
looking into other microphorcs at
the moment,becausetechnologyis
constantlybcing improved. . .
lEditor'sNotc: At thispoint theconversationcontinuedwith more technical discussionof brassband recordjng processl
Tomr What subFctswould you likc to
covcr that we've missed, ones on
which you'd like to be on record?
Philip: Pcrhapsjustonethat is sortofa
philosophy that hascomc to me quite
within th€ last year, in fact from
being at Salford ColleSe in a way,
about why $.e pcrform. It hasdeveloped ftom people salng it must be
a Sreatpleasurefor me to hear my
music being played. I am beginning

to form an idea that achrally the
music,assuch,is not thatimportant.
Talking about plalnS Slipstre r, it
would have made no differencc to
me if it had bccn som€bodyelse's
march.I think wlut is important is
thc communication;peopleplaying
to other people. When people say
theyenjoyedourmusic,I think what
they really mean was they enjoyed
coming out here,sittinS in this hall,
and hcaring that band play some
Bob:Whenl'm puttirrgour concertprograms togethcr, in the back of my
mind is a constant-\ /hat was itlike
for JosephHaydn to get his gang
togctherafterdinncrand playa new
slmphony? And whatdid hesay to
the audience? "l wrotc this yesterday aftcrnoon, it's in three movements,andI hopcyou likeit, and the
wiios arc in the corner." It was always a socialoccasion,
Philip:Yes.
B ob: Symphonyorchcstras,cspccially,
havc gottcn so far away from that.
You comc to this tcmple of music,
bow beforc the conductor. I agree
very much with Philip.lt's as much
social communication bctween
peopleasit is in doing all thcdetails
ngnr.
Philip: Which is whyweprobably prcfcr brass bands to violin sonatas,
Holst oncc said he couldn't seethe
point in a violinsonata. And Iknow
what h€ meant, a bit facctiouspeihaps,but I know what he meant.
Tom: ln thc Uni ted Statet with theway
televisionis dmwing peopleto stay
home,youhaveto do a lotmore with
the concert to convincc them that
they cai't get that the human interaction,the enjoymentof the concert-anywhere else.
Philip: What you have to do is make
sure that it works the first time.lf it
does,I'm sure they'll comeback.
Tom: Lastnightafter the concert,Paul
and I found it hard to judge the

audienceyou had. Somepeoplewill
cometo a conce becaus€ifs a social evmt-to be seenin the right
circumstances,Somecome for the
music,for Bob,or for the bandi tself.

NABBAWorkshops
for Summer 1993

Bob:Pmpledon'tcometo our conce s
to beseen.That'soperaand thc symAs ofour publication
datcPaulDrostchassupplicdus with thcfollowing
phony. They attend our concerts
information
aboutSummer
BrassBandWorkshops,
sponsored
by Yamaha
because
theyenjoythem.Wehavea
CorDoration
of
Americal
continuinginteraction.Philip has
seenit.
WehavePeoPlecomingbackstagetromal€ suggestionsabout
Junel.3,1993
next
December'sCMstrnas concertor to
Site: FortMonroe,Hampton,VA
give us an idea, to criticizc,or to
Host: SgtDavidWitt
makesuggestions.
lf ithad bca'nonc
U.S.Army ContinentalBand
ofour normalconerts with a ballot
l lI E.VirginiaAve
so the audiencecould choosethe
Hamplon,VA 23663
(TUSCAB)
encore,the ballotswould be full of
804-727-3888
(Home)
suggestionsand commcnts-like
8Ot-723-2643
'youtalktoolong.' It'sa vcrydircct
experience.
Soourstendnot to bc a
JunelS-19,1993
societyevent.However,the SaturSite: Universityof Toledo,Toledo,OH
day night audienceregularly inHostr SteveMcconaughy
cludesrnanyrnembcrsof corporate
2l4l Chelrnsford
Lane
Pittsburgh...Thcy'rc
not thereto be
Toledo,OH 43514
seen.They'renot therekrcauscthcir
419-385-2203
wives are dr€:ssod
up or anything
else.lt'sforreal.Wetry to gctaway
July9'10,1993
frcmtheartificialasmuchaswecan,
Siter FortWaltonBeachHigh School
FortWaltonBeach,FL
Tom:Philip,anythingelse?
Hostr ErnestHebson
Phtltp:No. I thinl you havcit.
224McArthur
Fort Walton B€ach,FL 32548
Paul:Wdvecovered
hislifeprettythorougtrly (Laughter).
Tom:Philip,Bob,Paul,thankyou very
much.

Augusl20.21,
1993
Sitcr PurdueUniversity,WcstLafayette,IN
Host: Dr. DavidLeppla,Dircrtorof Bands
BandDepartrnent,
ElliotHall of Music
PurdueUniversity
WestLafayette,IN 47907-15
l4
317494i952

Dates:TBA
Sitcr MansfieldStateUnivcrsity,Mansficld,PA
Host: DonaldStanley
258N. MainStreet
Mansfield,PA 16933{330
717{r2-3c51
Conhctth€abovenamed
hoctor
csllPaulDrostelor tunher&talls: 614-888.0310.
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NABBA
JoinsNABDCG
A Report
FromPaulDroste
On December16,at The Intemational
Mid-West Band and OrchestraClinic
in Chicago,NABBA was represented
for the first time at the annualmecting
ofTheNorthAmedcanBandDrector's
CoordinatingCouncil.
ForrnerNABBA
PresidentPaul Drosteattendedthe
meetingand gavea brief oral report on
thes.opeofNABBA and itsactivities.
The1992meetingwasthe thirty-third
NABDCC.It would
annualmeetinSfor
beverydifficultto namcabandorganizationthat v/asnot repres€nted.
All of
the nationalband organizationsscnt
delegatcs.along
with sheetmusic
dealers, music merchants,the Musicians
BandAssociation,
Union,thcCanadian
and thearmedforcesbands.All in all,
thereweretwenty-twobandorganizations in attendance,plus two guest
spcakers.Eachorganization was permitted to havetwo minu tesof podium
time. Even with this restriction,the
meetinglast from 8:30A.M. to 12:30
P.M.
Whileitisdifficultto relatcanyspecific
advantages
to the NABBA membership,it isa goodopportunityto "coordinate"with theotherbandorganizations.Manyatthemeetingweretotally
unawareofNABBA or thebrassband
movement in Thc Unid Statesand
Canada.lt is recommendedthat
NABBAcontinueits membership
and
that a representative(preferably onc
who plans to aitcnd the Mid-West
Clinic) b€ appointcd to attend the annual meeting.

NABBA1993
A PostMorlem
8yCaphln
Thom8Palmatlor
Afterthe18monthsof
planningand
preparation,
isallover
NABBA'93
exceptfor the"thankyou's." Firstand foremost,I mustexpressmy deep
appreciation
to theNABBA'93staff.PaulWilhoit,Davet€ntz, Hmry
Sgrecci,Al Bonsall,Brad Moors, Mikc Wagner, Arthur White, Rob
Skanse,
KeithBrescia,
and RobertWhitehavedcdicatedthousandsof
hoursoverthelasttwo yearstrorrakingour dreama reality.Additionally,dozensof othcrm€rnbers
of Th€ Army CeremonialBand,ledby
RustyCarman,gaveuntoldhoursto help thingsgo alongsmoothly.
TheNABBABoard,particularlyBertWileyand
RonHolz,werealways
therewhena crisisaroseor we neededsomeadvice.Thanksto them.
Gary Marshat Yamahaand Brcnt Taylor at Booscyand Hawkes
enabled
usto bringinour terri6ccliniciansand
soloists.
Finally,thanks
in thebiggestNABBAChamtoall of you who cameand participated
pionshipsto date.TheArmyBra99BandandNABBAwcregratefulto
havethesupportoftheU.S.Armyleadership.Tocxprcssyourappre
ciationaswell,Dlease
write to:
GeneralGordonR.Sullivan
Chief of Staff,Unitcd StaiesArmy
ThePentagon
DC 20310
WashinSron,
or
MaiorGeneralWilliamF.Streeter
Commanding
General
U.S,Army MilitaryDistrictofWashington
FortLeslcyJ.McNair
Washington,
DC 20319-5050
or
ColonelL. BryanShclborne,Jr.
Ieader and Comrrander
TheUnited StatesArmy Band
P.O.Box60565
Washington,DC 20024-1374
As you look forward to Raleigh,NC, in 1994and Toronto, Canadain
Makesureyour bandhasa good
1995we haveonerecommendation.
Thosethatdo werea dclightto work with.Theygot
business
manager.
things in quickly and accuratelyand madeit easierfor us to work for
(or missing)responses
makeitdifficult
them.On theotherhand...late
to provide for your needs.Thanksagain for the opportunity to host
NABBA '93and thanksfor the terrific responseat the Cala Concert.
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BrassBandRecording
Reviews
So many fine recordings are spilling
into The Bddge tllat we can barely
ke€p current in the review process.Wc
are particularly grateful that Don
Kneeburg has agreed to help us out
with an overiew of the two Sun Life
rc,cordings;
his rcvierv copieswere cassctte tapes,
laL/gl Sun Life Band (Roy Newsomc)
STA003T. Program: E try of the tunt
/r:sses(Delibes/Newsomc), Rosarnu
nde
(Schubert/Wright),Le Ci.l (Massenet/
Snell), Sieeping Bea ty Waltz
(Tchaikovsky/Newsome), Minia ht e
(Tchaikovsky/Wright), Farlsr
OueTlrue
(Counod/Newsomc), fie Pefect Fool
(Holst/Parkcs), Ayesha's Dafice
(Khachaturian/Snell),Monta&tesand
Caprlcls (Prokofiev / Rob erts),Adagioof
Sryrtaatsand Phrysia(Khachaturian/
l.,ngfotd), Ballet lor Bond(Horowitz)
Le Roi d'Ys. Sun Life Band (Roy
Newsome). STA002T. Prcgram: Ouertu/e:LERoid'Ys (Lalo / Wright),R glires
& Habaneras(Henze), Califorfiia Legend
(Broughton), The Bellhonl Variations
(Bliss/Bafl), Checkmote:Fo t Dances
(Bliss/Ball)
Thcsctwo recordingsby Th€ SunLiIe
Band with Roy Newsomc are someof
thc finest work that this rcviewer has
had the privilcdge to expericnce.Most
brassband recordingsare a combination of test pieces,light classi.s,and
entertainmentmusic. Thcse Sun Life
tapesare all top quality seriousmusic.
The performancesarc of the highest
quatity,bothmusicallyand tcchnically.
It is inde€d a pleasureto recommend
suchexcellentplaying.
Spacedoesnot permit a detailcdcxpla,
nation of each piece and the superb
exccutionby t}le band and conductor,
but I would like to point out a few
highlights.In the Bdlletrecordin& you
will fir.d The Pe4ecfFooland the Ballef
/o/ Bafid to be among thc best performancesavailable as well as composihonseverybandmembershould know
and aspire to perform at some point in

onc's life. In the Ir Roi r/'Ysalbum, the
Califomia l4end (Brotghton) is an excellentand exciting work that should
be considered by all of the Championship level bands. For a wonderful
changeofpaceand a real challengcto
perform, listen to the Ragtim5 and
Hararelasby Hans Wemer Henze.Such
beautiful and imaginafive orcheshation should be a text book for all brass
Tlese hpes (availablethrough Bernel
Music) arc a reai benchmark in the
areasofqualitymusic and quality performance, They arc a must for thc scrious brassband fan.
Don W. Kneeburg
Fooli'fers. RiverCityBrassBand (Robert Bernat).PolyphonicQPRL057D.TT
53:56.Program:S.?erty'si, Tro,nboncs
(Wilson/Duthoit), The Thundetet
(Sousa),C01t1binat ionI oplin /Stephens),
A,nericats We (Fillmorc), On the Mall
(Goldman/Lake), The Footlit'ter
(Fillmore),Banflonard BailE's Favoite
(King), Nor/es of lhe Mystic Shrite
(Sousa),hricl,/s (Himes), Marcrir8
ThtoltghG@ryia(Work/ Richards),Best
FootFon ard (Tomlinsonl,ColonelBoge! lAlforil, BarnaftlCostle(Richards),
TheBlilish Croladiets(arr. Langford),
/(Jlitht Teniat (Allenl, Carniaal Day
(Langford), Met ol Harlech (arr.
llngford), 5/rpsfrea,n(Sparke).
Subtitlcd "18 Rousing Amedcan and
British Marches" this CD releaseof a
June1991rccordingscssiondeliversa
slraightalead packag€of foottappin&
or footlifting marches.I fou dtheprogram order carcfully thoughtout. Just
whcn onegrew tircd ofa $uccession
of
early 2oth-ccntury marchesBill Himes'
f nor.ll]ssoundsforth.Th€sameeffectis
gained with the Langford arrangements
in march form. The delighttul march
BarhaldCasl/e(Richards)and Sparke's
Slryshearn
wercalsomuchappreciated.
The River City BrassBand sound is
quitebdlliant, but controlled;one gets
tohear BobBemat'suniquebrassband
seahng (french horns, some high tru mpcts/etc) to excellcnteffecton this en-

tertaining disc.
R.W. Holz
Ieltx d'E lfanfs. Howard Snelt Brass
(Howard Snell). Polyphonic QPRZ
010D. TT 67:40. Pro9ralr.t Te Dewn
(Charpentier/Snell), Ieux d'Etlfants
(Bizetlsnell), LondonderryAb (arr.
Snell)-trombone soloist Nicholas
Hudson, ErriiTit,bh Can-Can (Snc11),
Bridal So g (Sncll), Xylophonia lcrcg. /
Snell)-Xylophonist Simone Rebello,
Beethooen'sBeafio lg\ell), Stard sl
(Carmichael/lvcson) Alto Hornist
Robcrt Fulcher, A lone Can lNhislle
(Sondheim/Sncll),,4DerrissvSllifr(an.
Emersorl), T/rc Shcplertlessof the Alps
(Rossini/5nell), Waltz (Dvorak/
Emerson),CapfrolSrrifc(Warlock/
Crccs)
Howard Sncli'sbrassensemblcdiffcrs
from its forerunncr, The Philip Jones
Brass,by the useofbrass band insfrumcntafionrathcr thansyrnphonicbrass
dtoir scali'n8,laft d'Enfanls, their third
rclcasc,consistsof splcndidly playcd
and admirably rccoided light classics,
show tunes, and rclatcd itcms. Snell
relics on his own considcrablctalcnts
as arra)rger/transcribcras well as
adaptirlgsomeof the PhilipJonesrepcrtoirc in shaping this delightful program. One would not irnmediately
think of Bizet,Dcbussy,or Warlock as
ideal sources for brass, yct hc gives
convincinSsettings. Chcck this group
out thcirare consummatcbrass/percussionartists!
R.W. Holz
Hlnu ns- AtrcienLand Modenl W illiams
FaireyEngineeiing Band (Major Petcr
Parkes).Polyphonic QPRL 054D. TT
73:38.Pro8]rar.:PruiseMy So!/ (Sparke),
Sandofi (Newsome), Blaeruern
(Chapman),aloyd (Ferr.ie), I en$alet1
(Hanmer),Sf. Cle,r'enf
(Barry),AllThings
Brighr and B?autiht (Siebert), Old R,]g
gedCrcss(Siebcrtl, Aurcl,a (Neia/some),
ClJn Rhondda (Ba*sr, OId Hlttldtelh
(Barry),C/i,nohd(Richardsr,Ellaconbe
(Himes), Deorlord andFalrel (Bolton &
May1993 TheBrassBandBddge 13

Banks), SIane (Steadman-Allen),

Aberyswth(M&regorl, Wat aFiend

NewBrassBandMusicReview

(Steadman-Allen), Rirnington
(Newsome),Simpl€Cil45(Richards),I
ByRonald
W.Holz
Vot| to Thea,My Country(Sparke),Eaj
ter Hynn (M&rcBorl, Omwrd Chris- Andrew Lloyd Webber/ Arranged Pefrh, So/disrs(Fernie)
ter Graham, Varktionslor Eltphonitlth
Twenty-wo finehlannarrangernents-welloveranhourof music,playcdin a
maFstic,diglified mannerlWhatnrore
canbesaid,otherthanPol)?honichas
given us another well-recordedbrass
band fcast.Parkeshandlcsthe various
typesof hymns,their associatedmcanings,with greatcare;
thebandresponds
admirablyl The progiam rcprescntsa
fine ovcrview of both historical and
rccentbrassband h)'rnn arangements
fromboththecontestingsceneand
SalvationArmy tradition.
R.W.Holz

SPECIALNOTICE!
The latest issueof

BRASSBAND WORLD
is devoredto a largedegreeto
NABBA '93. There are
photos, articles and reviews.
A great souvenir!
Copiesare $3.00each,and
may be obtained from
Bernel Music Ltd.
Call or write today.

704-293,9312
or

P.O.Box2438
Cullowhee,
NC 28723
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afidBfassBrxd.RosehillMusic.1993.24
pagefull scoreand setofparts. f'14.95.

PcterCrahamhasskillfully adapteda
work originally scored for solo cello
and rock band. Bascdon the famous
Paganini A Mitw Capnce,this six and a
half minute work makesconsiderable
dcmandson thc soloistbut thc accompaniment, whil€ cxposedat timcs, is
within reach of most NABBA bands.

GABB
Tape
News
Contest
1994
SetPiece
'1993
At thcApril,
NABBABoard
mcctingit wasestablished
thata
short set pieaewould be chosen
for The Great AmericanBrass
BandFcstivalTapcContest.The
pieccsclectcdfor thecontcstto be
mn this Fall is: Marcl (Mvt III)
lrofit A M$rside Sl/ile(Holst).
Furthcrdetailsof thc secondannualCABBTapeContestwill be
sentto all NABBA bandsearly
thisFall.
TheBrass
Bandof Coludrbuswill
berepresen
tingNABBAthisJune
at the Festival,aswinnersof the
1993contest.Theywill bc ineligible for the next threeyears.In
addition,BobBcrnafsRive!City
BrassBand will b€ one of the
featured professionalunits and
Th€ Atlanta Templ€Bandof The
SalvationArmy will round out
thethreeBritish-stylebrassbands
at this festiveevent,tune 12-13,
Danville Kentucky.

Exbemenoteson thesoloistpart (eand
d abovestaf0aremomentaryandaltcrnativesareprovided in thesoloistpart.
Thc percussionsectiongets a good
workout.Two playercarerequired:'l)
a good drum set playcr with steady
"time"; 2) timpani(at one point four
pitchesin a rowl),xylophone,
glockenspiel.a d suspended
ctrnbals.
The first four variahonsmaintainthc
energeticflow of dlc opening theme
with deliShtfulchangesintexture.The
fifth variationcontrastswith these,a
slower anala,tle featuring solo
flugelhorn,solo comet,and soprano,
alongwith the soloist.A brief transition lcadsto a blazinglt"rle,variation
six,quarternotcequals150.Somedexterous fingering and flexibility demandswill test most euphoniumists
andthebandwill bestretchcd
togctth€
fastbut dclicatctonguingfiguresunderneath.
harRhythmicvitality and interesting
monic languagernakethis virtuosoprogram
stylepiecea very acceptable
piecein a widevarictyof settings.
Thcre
issolidmusicalintcgrityin thccompositionalprocessyct the work hasthat
popularcharmand immcdiateappeal
onchascometo expectfromWebber's
effortsthatspanseveralstylcs.
More than anythin& I believebands
andsoloistswillhavcfun "pullingthis
oneoff."It shouldproveaspopularin
thisnewscoringasithasin its original

BrassBandNews
BrassBandReports
Atlantic Brass Band (Anthony
Cuerere),with guest sotoistsBoband
Nick Childs, presend a concert on
March3lst at RowanCollegeof New
Jerceyfor whom the band servesas
"artists in residence."Program:
Florentiner(F|ucik/Bawrttl), The ltst
Sprilr8(Crieg/Stcadnun-Allen), Carni@l oJVenice(Faftl, Pefiapslpve lDe verlFraser), Resurga''l(Balll, "633"
Squadrcn(Coodwi^ / Bryce), Serena.le
(Bourgeois),B/,llirrle (Grcha/nJ,Soft4l
As I lcate Yor (Devila/ Catherall),SaI e to Youth(Virr.tet)
The BrassBand ot Columbus(Paul
Droste)and The SASFBrassBandof
Asbury College (Ronald Holz) joined
togctheron April 24thfor the annual
Columbus"God and Country" Concert,VincentDiMartino sefted astrumpet soloist,accompaniedby eachband
andlaterbymasedbandsin suchpi.rcs
as &capade0urrin), l, Virgen de Ia
Macttetu (Merdez/Freeh) and Whata
F/i.4d (arr. Freeh).Thecapacitycrowd
atKingAve UnitedMethodistChurch
enthusiastically
rcceivedboth bands,
theSASFVoaalEnsemble,
and soloist
with rousingovations.This was thc
third time thesetwo bandshaveFined
for this concert.Other bandsthat have
ioinedtheBBCin thcpaston thisconcert include Erfi€ld Citad€l Band,
ChtcagoStalt Band, and Pasedana
Tabernacle.Program highlights:
BBc-Fi/estofi (Bulla),IxadOt1(Holz'),
Polonaise
fron 4Cni: (Mussorgsky/
Holz), Ooerhre: It forza del destino
(Vedi,/Wnght); SASF E der Tenple
(CondontFrilation
(Cumow),My Comlort and Strcngth(Bowen);Massed
Bands: I,,e SalvationArfiy March
lb|.jsn'),EaithfulFore,er(HoIz), Atneri(Bilik/Himes).
canCtuilWarFanlasy
Th€ Cincinnati BlassBand (Ccdircctors D.ew Cremisioand Anita Cocker
Hunt) Iaunched their new cnscmblc
with a mall conccrtconsistingof thc
followlng'. Celebration(Condon), Ro,

,flrnce(Shostakovi
tch/Bro adllf;^t\,I"ad Thc FestivalCity Btass(WalareM.
On(r{olz),Little
S ilelorBrass(Amold), Becker),
formerlytheMilwaukceBritAmericanCioil War Fantasy(Bilik/
ish Blass Ban4 sent two rec€ntproHimes),SuirS ta, (Cot0,plus various grahs to The Bddge. Their December
hymn tunes. Congratulationson an- 5th concertfcah,lr€dworks by Sparke
(CelticSuite),Bilik (AnericanCivil Wat
otherNABBAbandunderway!
Fanlas!),l.3'nglord, Altord, their own
(T',ir te fo CountBasie),
The Commonwealth8!ass Band (J. Wa)'neBecker
and
Cumow,
with
JeffSchaumasEuJeromeAmend) organizedand began phonium
Soloiston the lattels Rlar'rchearsalsin the Spring of 1989at
sody.
ln
March
their concertat Alverno
BallardH.S.in Louisville,KY. Prca
College
includcd
music by Rossini,
ently theCBBrehearses
at theSchoolof
Wood,
Saint-Sacns,
Ball, de Haan,
Music,Univcrsiiyof Louisville.Only
Cershwin,
and
Becker.
Their
threebrassbandshaveb€enactivesince
flugelhornist,
Dcb
Floyd,
was
featurcd
1900in Louisville.
Thefirctwasa brass
bandat theturn of the century,spon- as soloiston Danol Barry'ssettingof
Don'tIt tnake
Mv BrotunEyesBlue.
soredbv theCourierlournalnewsDaper. During the 1950sRobertCriffith
direcd abrassband
atDuPontManucl The recentlyincorpo€tedLexington
H.S.andlaterattheUnivcrsityof l-ou- BrassBand (Co-direclorsSkip Cray
isville.Theimpetusforour currentband and RonaldHolz) gave their second
was from a numbcrof Mr. Criffith's concerton March 28that thc Cenbal
formerbrassbandmembcrs.
ThcCBB Christian Church. The program:
appeared
at TheCreatAmericanBrass Polonaisefron Bolis (Mussorpskv/
BandFestivalin 1990and 1992.The Holzl, Escoryde(Tuftin) with Vinccnt
band competedfor the first time in
DiMartinoas piccolot.umpetsoloisL
NABBA'SChampionshiplevel,
Colum- In MefioriatnR.K.lHovtattl\r, Hungar
bus1992.We wereunableto compete ia Marchffun TheDotnfiationof Faust
this yearb€cause
of limited financial (Berfiozlcatefinet), Berceuse-Angels
rcsources
but planto aftendnextyea/s Ctnftl Thecllocelyn/Ball)with Dale
event.Annually,we perfom tenaon- Warrenastrombonesoloist,
A M@rside
certs-foursummcrconccfts,
a church sr{ile (Holst), Fant'arcan.l Flo|/ishcs
and charity benefitconcert,a high (Curnow). The energeticaudience
school concert, two university calfed foranencore-Tnonpel Tunea d
concerts,andtwo Christmas holiday
Atl (Purcell/Wngh0.
concerts.Our programmingis quite
varied,quitechallenging,
andfeaturcs
The New EnglandBrassBand,headanumberof ourownoutstanding
solocontinues
ists.Our mostrecentprogramwasper- quarteredin grcaterBostion,
its
fifth
year
ofsucccss
with
three
conformedMarch14,at the Universityof
(Wenham,
ccrts
this
spring:
March
5
l'o|Jisville,i,^clttdin9-4oerhtn b forza
MA); June5 (QuincyMarkel downdeldestino(V erdi/Wnghi, Concerlo
lor
and thcir annualconTrotnbone (Rimsky-Korsakov/ town Boston),
(location
cert,
tobeannounced)
June'19
Langford)with Trombonistlohn
famed
with
cometist
Derek
Carsideas
Albrecht,,4tlanlic(Wri9ht),Montrcal
artist.
Bandmaster
William
Cifarlei(Audoire),bt Manotian R.K. Suest
Rollins
will
conduct
the
concerts.
Hc
(Howarth), a^d The Plantagenets
also
servesas
thc
Divisional
Music
Di(Cregson).We are looking forward to
rector of The Salvation Army Massaan excitingyear of growth and matuDvision. About two-thirds of
chusetts
rity and wondering what the Columthe
band's
34 membershave reeived
bus bunch has up their leadpipes!(1.
musicaltsainingor brassband experiJeromeArnend)
ence frcm The Salvation Army. The
band'srepertoire
includesboth
seculai
and SA literahrre.For moreinformaMay1993 TheBrsssBandBd€€
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Joln tl..e Internallonal
trornbone
Assoclatlon
Tbday
play€r€
.-.lopromote
communications
amongtrombone
arcundlhe wofld and lo improvelhe anisticl€v6lol
p€dormance,
l€aching,and lileralureassociated
wilh
quartoy-articles on p€dor
ITAJournelspublish€d
manc€,hislory,lit€rature,
recodings,rcssarch,pedagogy,int€lviews,
andmanyolherr€laledareas;rsvisws
ol books,records,andmusic;n€wpfoductinlomation;
newsol inler€slto alllrombonists.
AnnualTromboneWorkahop- lectures,
recitals,
and
presont€d
maslerclassos
bylhe wo d's rnostoulsland'
inglrcmbonisls.
. 3200m€mb€|sin over40counlri€s
. $30.00annualdues(S20.00
slud€nls)
. Motnbersreceiv€quart€rlyITAJournel
' Membercparticipat€
in annual
Intemelbn eI Trcn bone Wo*s hop
Jorm,writslo:
Forapplicalion
lntefnalionalTrombon€Associalion
8ox 5336
D€nton,TX 76203

BookReview
ByBethHronek
andcontestmusicon
their April 17th
(Bethis amemberof theNABBA Board,
Springconcert.Highlights: AllsSrofrom and conductor ofTh€ Bend ln th€ River
Rolal
Firct'orks Blass Band. She is cu rrently employed
(Handel/Skinner), as a libnrian at Henderson ConunuSplcndorrol Youth nity College.)
(Condon),Ire
Herbert,Trevot Editor. Ban,ls:TheBmss
Pla laSenets
BandMooanent in the 19lh and 20lh Cenlcregson), TheMasic t,/ries . Philadelphia: Open University
Fl te
\Mozart/
Prcs' 1997.224 p., $79.00ISBN 0-335Kenyon),EaslerClory 09703-0hardcover;and $29.951S8NG
(Condon).In addi- 33.H90702-2 paperback.
tion,quitefew members were fcaturcd Baruls:The BtussBand Mouetnenl in lhe
soloists:CywnEvans, 19thand20lhCenturiesis partofa series
cornct;Chcs
Crocker, on popularmusicin CteatBritain.lt'sa
alb horn and vocal collectionof fivc cssayson the history
soloist;RonWilliams, of the brassband movement in Crcat
euphonium;
and cor- Britainand Australia.Specific chapters
deal with how brassbands developLrd
ct trio madc up of
Bob Cray, Jim Rud- in thc carly years,why brassbandsfcll
dock,MargarctWolf. out ofpopular favor, whether the con-

Th€ Unit€d Stat€s
Army Brass Band
tionontheband,writctoNcwEngland (Tom
Palmaticr)mcmberstradein their
BrassBand,P.O.Box1550,Boston,MA
baritoncsand cometsfor oihcr horns
02117(JulieKennedy)
until October.Scvcralof theTUSABB
and di..'cto. Captain Palmatier grab
The Norlh CarolinaStatcUniversity H€raldTruErpetsand
lcavcforanApril
BrltlshBrassBand(FrankHammond) tourofTurkeywith thcIstanbulStal€
pincdwiththeNCSUPtpesand
Drudts Symphony.Immediatclyupon their
for thatschool'stwenty-fourthannual returntheyUy to Memphis,TN for an
Music ftom the Britishlslesconcert. appearance
wi th thcbandof theFr€nch
Thebrassband'scontributionsincludcd
"Gard€Republicaine"in honorof a
followedbya
kpects ol Praise(Himcs), Elsa'sPrues- Napoleoncxhibit.Thisis
sioh (Wagner/Himes),Blou Wa! the featuredpe ormanccwith theUniver(Bulla),and solo features sity of Ma.ryland
Molrlifl8 Der.o
bands.Maybringsa
returntrip to Memphisfor the Memby a wide rangeof memt'ers.Arrangcr
DhisIntemational
Tatoo.ln themeanTom Watsonconductedhis recentadaptation of the final hymn and Final€ iime, other mcmbcrsjump .ightback
from Sbavinsky'sFi/ebild.Theconcett into their "real" i)bs, pcrforming ceremoniesfor the highestlcvcls of govendedwith both groupscombiningfor
thc hlmn ,4nazi48Gracear'd TheOld emnrent.The AJmy Band with Th€
Herald Trump€ls will travel to The
Nortl Staleanthem.
Netherlandsin AugusLwrappingup a
busy
"vacation" betweenbrassband
Th. W€stonSilverBand(RonClayson) seasons.
The Army Bra$ Bandis hop
offered up a balancedprogram of SA
ing to plan aSpring'1994
tour. lf you are
interestedin sewing as hostscontact
Tom Palmatieror Master S€rgeant
Heltry SFecciat 703{9 63570or 3(A7.
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tests were art or sport, how the music
used by brass bands develop€d, and
the how thc brass band movement in
Australiadeveloped.ThcrearealsoaF
pendices on the instruments and instrurncntationof brassbands,a chronology of mai)r evcnts in brassband
contests,and thc winnersof the British
Open and National contests(18531989) with the conductors' names and
required pieces.Al rnost all of the chaF
ters and appcndices have extcnsivc
"works citcd/ notey' lists.Thercis also

Adverdslngtn
The Brldge
Thomas
A.llysrs,
Contacl
Advenising
llamger
'155N.Highland
Ave
Akron,
OH443031504
USA
(216)
Phone(Evening):
E67-7E21
Fax:(216)291-n58

'93AudioCassette
NABBA
OrderForm
an index, which is exceptionallygood
at covering bands, publicationt and
people.
This book is good for the person who
wants troknow more about the bmss
bandsandhasalreadygleanedasmuch
information as possible from sources
such as Tre Nerl, Cloue Dictionsry of
M sicafidMusicbns.U^til reading this
book,I had no ideathatthe "brassband
movement" was waning in Britain, or
even why it was called a movement.I
also leamed that percussion was finally allowed in all levels of competition in 1976,that instrumentationwas
standardizedin the middle 1850s,and,
the real shocket thatit wasdecided at
the 1923championshipsthat thebands
should be allowed to sit! These and
other tidbits, plus a good senscof the
chronology of blass banding can be
leamcd by reading this scholarlycompilation.
Ba ds: The Brass BandMoaelnet ih lhe
'Iglh
and2jth Cent riesisa wcll-writtcn,
well-substantiatedbook, Itisnot, however, for the person who wants a pleasant little book to read as a diversion
beforebedtime.To trulyunderstandall
thatis bcing discussedand thc implicationt it is nccessaryto ha vc a good idca
of tl€ geography of Creat Britain and,
to aless€rextent,Aushalia, and to know
the approximate value of the various
British currency denominations-both
past and present.In addition, itmight
txr good to have access to a good descriptive English languagedictionary
(such as the O{ord English Dictionary)
to understandexactlywhat the authors
are intending to say. Even dren,many
American readersmay still be a little
overwhelmed. However, if you want
to know more about brassbands and
their place in British life and history
this is an excellent book to read.

Yes!| wanta professionally
feproduced
recordingofour
slereo
audio
casselle
pedo.mance
atNABBA
93,Washington
0Cl
Nameof Eandi
Shlpto:

Clly/Slalezlp:
Phone:
Prices:(including
shipplnq
andhandng)

1-5 $7.00
each
610 $6.50
each
11-19$6.00
oach
20+ $5.50
each

Number
Deslred:
Amount
Encl6€di
l,4ayou udetloi Bemeluusic
P.O.8ox
2438
Nc28723
Cullowhee,
704-293-9312

Chester
Brass
Speaks
ltsMind

a competihon.l would like to take this
time to sharesomeof this ycar's cxpcrience[Editor'snote:Chcstddid compete in Washingtonl.

lThe following letter was receivedby
The Bridge from RogerAalderson behalf ofThe ChestcrBrassBand.At the
April 1992NABBA BoardMecting(Columbus) this band's requestto host a
NABBA Championship was not accepted.l

Our first test comesas soon as we decidc to compctc. We usually have to
replaceexperiencedplaye$, who cannot make the extra commitment,with
new oncs. If wc manageto get technically competentreplacementsthey still
lack the feeloftheensemblethat comes
with expericnce.Quitc often the new
replacemcnLs'most valuableassetsare
their availability and willingness to
parhcrpate.

The ChesterBrassBand,being an active supportcr of NABBA, were quite
disappointed with the response from
'1994
their request to host dre
Intemational Compctition, Halifax, Nova
Scotia.Having traveled four hmes in
the last ten yeals to other competitions,
allof whichwereoverathousandmiles
away, we know from first hand experi
encethat traveling a long distancedoes
createdifficulties.I feelthatmayte thoe
is a lack of empathydue to the lack of
knowledge about the hardship and inconvenienceswe have when we attmd

Imagine the international financial experiences one acquires when trying to
figure out expenses.Now is a dollat
worth seventy-four or seventy-three
cents?That one cent difference is over a
hundred dollars in theband'sexpcnses.
Thig is the only time some of our musicians get to act like a highroller,laughing at the lossof threedays pay while
they spend $600.00on a four-day weeklray4993 TheBrassBandBddgs 17

endwithouttheirfamily.Forthosenot Your confidencehas to soar upwards
gainfully employed,they now have when you walk on stage without your
somcthingto do with their lic! time. favorite underarm protection and wearConsidertheamountofreliefthccon- ing the same underwear you put on
ductor feelswhen he realizesthe band three days before-all because your
will not peak too soon-thanks to the luggage was sent to Washington State
efficientefforts of the mail servicc, instead of Washington DC. Of course,
which makessurethat the test picre is
the band's quality of pcrformancehas
not receivedbeforethe end of lanuary.
to incease whcn you. hom ar vestwo
hours after the Friday night practice.
Then thereare the irys of traveling to
But thatdocsn'trcallydisturbyou sincc
the compctition.We are probablythe
your musicandmouthpiecearcontheir
onlybandwith theexhilarating
experiway to WashingtonStatcwith the rest
enceofdrivingtcnhoursto theairport,
of your luggagc.
thelastthreeof whichwerethrougha
healy snowfall. Otherbenefitsoccur Then there is thc mari tal bliss acquircd
onccyou reachthe airport Fcw things while you cxplain how the family cledit
sharpenyour wits quicker than being card got run to the limit because the
hotel would notacccpt thc Band'scheck.
dumpedin thejungleof a stranSeair
terminal,thirty minuteslateandbeing How sereneyou fcel realizing that you
told to hurry to someunknowndesti- will be refunded as soon as the impovnationsothatyoudon'tftissyourcon- erishedband settlcsup ifs accounts...
nectingflight,

NABBA'93
Photograph
OrderForm
Allprinls
arc8' x 10' black4rhite
Olossies.

Although the band has reccivcdgrcat
bcnefits from participation in the compctition,I thinl the Ch€sterBlasBBand
has conhibuted ifs fair sharc to keep
this associahonan internationalone.I
hope that in the future an invitation
will be given a little more consideration. I assureyou the difficultics of
haveling to Nova Scotia would not tte
as great as the ones we cxperienced
8orn8 sou.n.
Yours trul, RogerAaldcrs, Prcsident

Please
Feedthe
NABBA
Archives
Thc NABBAArchivesne€{ to be fcdl
Sendany or all of thc following:programs,pressrelcascs(includingpho(or CDs),and any other
tos),cassettes
pcrtinentinforrnationthatwill snpply
future brassband historianswith as
completea
historyofNABBAandbrass
bandsin North Americaaswecanpoe
siblygathcr!Scndall archivalrnaterial
to: NABBA Archivet P O Box 243E,
Cullowhee,NC 28723
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about your bandt
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HelpNABBA
Growandlmprove!
t!4

Sendyourconcerns
andopinions
aboutNABBA
toBoard
members
before
theAuoust
zr-26meetno.

d
d

Spread
thewordabout
NABBA
Summer
Workshops.
Attend
one,ifyoucan
yourtapes/music
Startpreparing
lortheGABB
Tape
Contest
thisfall.
piece:
Set
(Holst)
March
fromAMoorside
Suite
Sendyourbandreports
programs
orconcert
toTheBridge.
Nextdeadlines:
July'15october
15.

Reminder!The
GreatAmerican
BrassBandFestival
- Centre
June11: BandHistory
Conference
on"TheAmerican
l\4arch"
College
- Danville,
June12-13:lhe GABB
Festival
Programs
Kentucky
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